Ladies Newsletter for Wednesday 7\textsuperscript{th} November 2018

Another week flies by and so much to look forward to in November and December. Please note the information relating to an Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM) to take place on Wednesday 28\textsuperscript{th} November at 1.15pm. The Lady Captain has kindly agreed to the meeting taking place once we are all in and changed following the Santa’s Prize competition. Information has already been sent out by the main office to all lady members eligible to vote. In addition, the EGM information is included in this newsletter – see below.

**Results for Wednesday 31\textsuperscript{st} October 2018**

**Guy Fawkes Bowmaker**

**WINNERS:** - Hannah Stephens / Helen Sutton & Kate Crebber with 76 points – what a super score, well done to all three players. A special mention to Kate, who came through the GetintoGolf route and played her first competition with great team support from Hannah and Helen.

**RUNNERS UP:** - Sally Tyler/ Gay Cann / Sandra Burdick with 71 points - well done ladies

**TWOS:** There were 5 twos:
Hannah Stephens 11th, Sally Tyler & Gay Cann 16th, Diane Chubb & Angie Seal 17a

**Next Week’s competitions:** Wednesday 14\textsuperscript{th} November 2018

**WINTER BETTERBALL Round 2 / COUNTY VETS BETTERBALL**

& 9 Holes Stableford

The 9-Hole competition has gone up on HowDidiDo – with 6 tee times allocated from 10.30am. If there is a demand for more, Rob will happily add them on. Enjoy!

**Ladies Turkey Trot Men’s Event:** Saturday 10\textsuperscript{th} & Sunday 11\textsuperscript{th} November:

Ladies, Rob has kept spaces available for you and presently there are 6 spaces on the Saturday. You have until midnight tonight to enter otherwise they will be released back to the men.

**Ladies Presentation Night:** Thursday 22\textsuperscript{nd} November – 6.30 for 7pm: 3 course meal £20.00 after discount. Are you signed up? Its going to be a good night!

**Santa’s Prize:** Wednesday 28\textsuperscript{th} November – 8.30am Shotgun Start. Prizes for all and a meal - Please see notice board for full details
TEIGNMOUTH GOLF CLUB LADIES’ SECTION
EXTRA-ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY 28th NOVEMBER 2018 – To be held at 1.15pm

An Extra-Ordinary meeting has been called by the Honorary Secretary at the request of the Committee. As per Teignmouth Golf Club’s ‘Articles of Association’ Point 8 ‘all female members shall be eligible to vote with the exception of (a) Honorary Members (b) Non-Playing Members (c) Junior Members -those members who have not attained the age of 18 years as at the first day of the new subscription period and (d) Affiliated Social Members.

There are two proposals being put forward that pertain to the Constitution of the Ladies section.

Proposal 1.
Background: In the Constitution the role of Handicap Secretary and Competition Secretary read as two Officer roles. In recent years they have been amalgamated to become one Officer role.

Proposal 1: For the Constitution to be amended to read

‘The officers of the Section shall consist of a President; Captain, Vice-Captain; Secretary; Treasurer; Handicap/Competition Secretary, (six Officers)’ who shall hold …

Proposal 2.
Background: The Pro-shop and club office staff have taken on more responsibility for the Ladies Section and therefore there are fewer roles for committee members to fulfil.

The size of the committee has remained the same for many years at seven officers and six members, thirteen in all. In recent years the Ladies Section has reduced considerably in numbers. With the present committee structure, we have a ratio of one committee member to six members (with voting rights). If we consider our average playing membership, we have an even higher ratio of one committee member representing every three playing members.

It is the unanimous view of the present committee, that a smaller committee structure in the future will allow for greater efficiency as the new roles and responsibilities reflect the changes across the club ensuring the committee use their precious time effectively.

Proposal 2: Reduce the number of members elected to the Ladies Committee from six to three.

Following the EGM any changes ‘shall be submitted to and be subject to approval of the Board of Directors’. (Point 71 in the Articles of Association)

Ladies Competitions for November 2018
Wed 21st November: Greensomes Stableford - non-qualifying. Sign up on HowDidiDo.
Wednesday 21st November: Committee mtg -2.15
Wed 28 November: Santa’s Prize – 18 holes Stableford – shotgun start at 8.30am, followed by the EGM at 1.15pm and meal.
Sign up on HowDidiDo. Please refer to HowDidiDo and the ‘Members Area’ on the website for a full and comprehensive list of all events